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: THE "WATCHH Ail

hai Pernt. more is the; Organ of-- the-Farmer- s'

ition than , any .2-- ' Alliance in
' TNBth and 7th Confrree

other PaP;p; d, lfi t tsionaiDistrictef
ln TLr beet ad-therefo- re (Oil Advertisers, makethe , v 1 v a

note of this.
7. y

0L. XXltV-THIK-D SERltS ' SALISBURY, N C., THURSDAY JAN UART 19 1893, NO it
'he AkiZofiA kicfcEK hare I Too Manyf vlSspord.-tl- .Agricultural IJInts.

' Waste of trifles eat like
Re5nlTe:.Ttrrft jpa will never dnok had got the last dead duck in mv bouch t'cresCinagain. ; p la farmer came out of a log. rabin that
fhen for- a couple of weebr 'Ybii..tan I hadat before oWrVfr1 an A "lnwrAilat isW

rfte Kditor, Al lli ayor, has a
- Digm Maiiitrtin.

'-- We Are Op Course.--- A letter from

money hi hardtiraes.
A farm without a. tool house is

pants without pockets.
like"ul '"C". VUUI' ) rJieuK your as now i d pay for them nr ducks 6r

gooa resolution merely tor drtnkwith rre d know the reason why. Aa he
t L . J m. i ' : 1 1 r is , fan Ohio man to the Kicker asks who

fe Knowledge was never before so cheap
and easy to get as now.

uuiej .win r ieei, Tery, very, carried a lingering eternity of a rifle on
?PPy ' " i -,- ? his shoulder, and was fofltowed by a

fe'Resolve: not to marrv. inoh-.lrTn-
A K.,i!4,. f A:k-i;.:- A

V is the nfnyor of this town. The elitor
. .; l.Tl. . tx ?v 1 --1Jol itie ivictttr wuo is .ourseu wouiu

Kn tlrrenl y that we tire nowfilling crop mayIf married already, point to ihn re--- tendencies. I forked over a fiver and ; Dependenceon a'single
prove a disappointment.

"When! Used f0 frav. 1

'
VM n

'ffifal i?'4,1! With

lorcaU rjpon hmi W testimony. - Oa
wTtT" Wtstru' small town ii,

of about one nriYidred
had an audiei,

I Zmaking fie heaamyand Lt,e proper tiur-- - r
the crowd and said, 11 the gentl- e-

bet Of c nuinursen.y
helo he could r!o s.i, thirtv,1, but
fad nsen Aotmrjk-- ?

4r1 p; , vi " iri . vnnu lu'Jtaiuea permission to nang'mysett oe--&h trt honoivd juisitirrn-h-y h niiijority of
"730. and filling it a great deal betfer

tl t t t ni j i. f cujiir iru uc uu lore me Kiicaen nre until ine mua
dyuu are not,) tell all the men about baked on me. Then I started' to town

ww

' No ote yet knows the capacity of
soil or how to best treat it. ,

. When his stock is not improving
lh farmer U falling behind., v "

s Be punctual and save your, time as

through the woods, feeling like a sheep
killing dog caught with wool in his
teeth." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

a Cn.t rm.. ?... , rvir well as that 6f ethers. ' .

' ft m
vas ever wore-embarras- sed lo

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Jnlants
and Children. It contains. ncitlzcr Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

'jt is Pleasant. Its' guaranteo is-thi- rty years:?ise by
, Ulillions of fllothcrs. Castcria is tlio Children's Panaca,

the Mother's Friend. '

cpxpt and w-1- 1 known" wnmnn WitKe trie tarm a home tbe pleas-- uj inc.

ft. ; - . : .
'

Resolve: that yoa will be prrident
and economical duringfthe entire year.

If yon are not, and will be welu far
you will probably baveUo be economi-
cal nextyeaj turrnakeiipfur it.- s-- I

Reolve: Not to tellyoW girl of
your New Year's resolutions.

She is probably a trusting young
thing and it will rend her heart to
learn that "after-all- , you are not act-
ually divine as she hail sfipj :o-etr- .

Life.

man it nas ever oeen uiiea oiorr..

VVe have noejotwtn (m our comKl-siiio-

we Riiuplyjtalkot lucts.
In this connection we . woold again

call the attention of tatrical people to
the fact that the owner of . the opera
house here ( who is ourself is alsu inAvOf
(who is ourself) of the town and1 has.
the gtantiugor refusal ot license. Tb
editor of the Kicker (who' is ourself)
would thereifbre suggest a liberal display
of iralernal courtesy in the, matter of
leMviug coniplimentrjr tickets at the
onice. We do not seek to dictate: Wt
simply throw out a suggestion which is

Writer recently . paid a visit to an editor ntest P,stce the world,
to confer with him over a manuscript Ret breeds do not insure most nrnfit
lie had asked of her. As she opened L without proper treatment.
her card case, she noticed only oue card I . .

left, which she regretted having a sec- - TrVst to,no fs f bref5 let othrs
Fertilizicjr for Corn.

J' h?vayfr of Fah Mo,Writes . i some tune been vei--wuch interested in ihe "Farm audar- -en' column of Thederived trreat.tl J -- i.r.u.U:U?ve

ond visit to make that morning. She umnwi.
sent it in, however, and shortly after J Skimmed milk and flaxseed gruel

Castoria.
"CaetoriaLsso well itdapted to children that

I it as superior to any preacripUon

known to me." II. A. Akchm, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St.', Brooklyn, N. T."

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Efcoaiach, DiarrhcDO, Eruc'Jition, .
ynva TToruis, Civcs fioep, tad promotes dl

gcetioa,
Without injurious racdlc&tion.

followed it. lhe editor was alone, ex-- 1 mixed make good calf feed
all clear hay aud weigh plump 150 mcinruni. I hav some lain fi.itpounds L tli bale. cept fora young clerk at a table near

t ae door, and they were soon discussing ihouyht it I coulii fertilize it a-a- iu, intuc urn ii nuu a inv m i. h..Better than eveiu In sending ti e article she had written. It did not
out our annual prosuectus it is meet"TixQvzoot Castoria' U eo universal and

1U merit bo well known that it poems a work

t miiwro-opatio-
a to endoraa it. Faw are tta thut-w- e benefit of the public. Three

please him, and after considerable tajk,
rather decided on each side, she arose
to withdraw. 'years ano. the first night we arrived

She Stopped the Train.
MA funny thing happened the othei

night down on the Shenandoah Valley
railroad," said one of a party of drum-me- n

who make headquarters at a down
town hotel. A young married couj 1

came o i board at one of those littl
West Virginia towns the typical silk-h- at

and pearl -- gray ulstered brule and'
groom or a country town and wer

irt'.li-e- tt family who do not keep CsteriA

"For several years I havo reoomniiided
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue tc

do go ts it has invariably produced benefioi

Edwtm F. PAKncE, M-- D--.

125th Street and 7th JlTa., New Tort Cry .

iu this town we had to sleep under The yonng clerk had If ft the room,rithi3 easy rach.",
Cxruos JUkttw, p. D., .

Kew York City; wasron on the uublic square. For a moment l efore, nnd as Mi?s 13Innk
passed out it occurred to her quicklv

i0 you Ihluk of Hie idea ? W hat kind oftei'Ubzer would hv tte cheapest aud best?Also, how should I apply ur
First, it would be best fo plow the fieldau inch-o- r two deeper; than-eve- r beforAshes from w ich the potash has beenextracted would perhaps give the mwtimmediate results. Such ashes rankwith commercial .fertilizers, and can boobtained in all large cities. Foudrette

manufactured from night soil-- , would al-- o

yield a ooJ return. Commoula!tatthe rate of t wo bushels per acre, whenmixed with the two iugredienta named,would be very efleltive.

Tits CErrAcu.CoJT, 77 Mcurat Strkst, New Yorx CrrT
that she could secure her card, which

nearly h yearjuy feel u re Of getting
away vviihO'H a counter. It was eigln
months before we could indulge in the
luxury of an eight cent night shirt. aiven the berth iu the" sleeper above iay on the table fnr by. With a

.light movcmei tshe did so, congratu- -
. Today we are not only owner and uiatintr i.erseit on the nannv uiougnt.

mine.
k,I went to bed early getting read

for New York, you knew and' was
IT 1 K..r u for Mir BDF. But siie did not send the crd in at theedior of the greatest weekly paper in

the West, but the roof of the kickei
office covers ugroeerv, a (me.4t m irkef.

t i . . it I, . next stor. Slipping it in her case

Bloody ltaee lVar.
Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 13. There nre

$Tave apprehensions of a bloody race
war at (ireentldd, Tenn. A few nights
ago two urgrs: went to the farm
house of Mrs. J ones, a widow, and at-

tempted to assault her. The woman
recognized one of the negroes and told
he neighbors.
The following night a body of

masked men went to theliome' of ihe
negro and was greeted by a volley of
shot.

The men riddled. tint house with bul-
lets andthe negro was shot in the
throat, but escaped to the bottoms and
remained on a slump all night almost
naked, surrounded ly water.

In the morning he was caught and
whipped nearly to death. Yesterday a
itrange voting white man came to
town and bought thirty-liv- e

f masks.
The negroes hate been buying guns
in 'I HfruiniMJf'nnd is expected nt any
time. Nearly every negro in the neigh-
borhood lias quit work and a bloody
out-brea- k is expected.'

VaW "
for prlec. aaked. m Uouaada At tills t ;ti! of i'i:ir Tv'ifV. fkwhen s'he was again on the street, she

s iw on the reverse side that the wickedshoe store, a saddlery, a gun shop,
ind a feed store each and every one

uwaKeneu anoui 11 ociock uy a rui
ling and scrambling against my cur1
.iu, A lot. of little scream jm1 a
glimpse of nt W hoe soles, and so-fu- r h.
which informed me that the new cou

domentic animaU irtd fowk, a compost-hea- p
could br started --which by frequentturniug over and a mixture ol Ph:,m; -

young man had used his employer's
an muiviuuai proren y, amt all run,

lops could be mad mosif. .,nii.,i.i i,.time and his own considerable talent in
sketching an absurdly exaggerated pict tune for com planting. A stated ubovoashes ajid 8t.t could 1p, oH,lri i.. i. .

ike the Sxke of a wheel, fnun fi.
c minion cent re. Fivrt her, we ;re
mayor of this town, having been sleeted

pie were ascending to their apartment.
kI doiful off pretty promptly, the ure, uf herself weeping dejectedly oyer

he returuel manuscript. Ihe like- - dimg, and these, together would form acompost that could b annlied ih'ast thintr I rememher hearing5y uii ovt;rwiiciuiiug ni.ijurily, and iirt- -
ness was ierfect, the-- ' sketch vigorous'0!the bride's voice, as sh cooed: nr! striking, and Mis Blank values itthe only ci'.iz-- u tleserviug the ii.mie o1

c .pitali-t- .

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Frieud " is a scientific- - . ,

ally prepared Liniment, every Ihgre--
client cf recognized value and hi.

constant use by the meJical pro-fessi-onr

These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitheito unknown,

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

'

WILL DO all thtt is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book

to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials

Sent hv express on receipt of price $1.60 perbottl
AC FIELD RE6W-AT0-

R CO., Atlanta. Sa.
SOttD BY ALL IiHUOCnSTa.

isn't everything.nice and convenient
Jimmv? k phice to hang your cloth s

lork or shoyel fulj to the hill.
Supposing it to be intentionally men-tioned that ihe laud is rented and in cou-seque- uce

may not be obtainable auother
iuhlv. Her Point of View iu New A-

lurk Times.And everything!" season,, expensive commercial fertilizers"The next thing I was co::cious of are not under mnil.r..t i
W;,s the train standing at a de,d stil!
ind the conductor and two or thru

Biilville ISnnncr.
A contenipoiary stated the other

i'lie Kicker fur the coming year wili
be brighter and better'lhau ever, as ji

m' titer tf roursr1. VVe shall introduce
.iew ieutures and new departments,
Atep the tone t its hih .taiuliiid,

ii i y p- - r earfor wh n.
.vill re dl) be vnoiiIi at leait ten dl!ar.

It Looks Tjiat Way. VVim

Mayor Ual uhan was going up the alley
n re ir f tin po-.- t olhYe I he other .d i

hrakemeti came storni-iu- thtoutih tin
ir. w nit in J to know wiir r.uig tint

day that we were "lying ill at home."'
r.ntt was i great mistake. We m verIm1I." I'm ulowed if tliose hadn'

Why Sbe Tlnmsht he was Failirg.
"I am afraid you arc not 10 strong

as yon used to be, John," said a fond
wife to her husband.' UI think it is
about time you were getting .uome in- -

I h ii"; we're one-o- t tho best liars in thehung their combined wardrobes on the
eU rope. Ot course the wei jit had ;ta.

these beneht the, land for years andw u d not possibly forpay one reason on-
ly. If, however, the latter are used
ihey should not come in immediate con-
tact with the seed corn, nur should un-leich- ed

ashes pure and simple. I have arecord somewhere which etitities thatover 115 bushels of corn were raided on--a

single acre... Uarujiwil manure nly
wad used. The seed was driiled in ouefoot apart in the row aud the rows threeand one haff feet apart.

Our correspondent does. not state the
extent of his lieid atul-s- o we cannot de-
termine whether it be practicable to ap-
ply the fertilizer in the hilt. On a com-
paratively small patch-tb- is iscertainly
best aud entirely feasible.

pulled the cor I, rung the ?! ne 6ei
tnd stripped the car. Ctiris'fii s jm?sed off very quietly surancfJbrryour" TJfo. . :he discovered a bundle counUmnig

twelve copies of the Kuker wiiich had
in Biilville. There were only seven Vins 'ruiou my me:PS&RATCHEDJEH KOTO ixolanatious ami apUoes wereWn niaih(t to town in ISevau , out

63 SHQS csfrfffiiM-- '
TBI BEST SHOS I!i THE WG3LO-F0- THE tSCHtf.

A eenuine txwra jhor, t'' ! Hp. flaa
' ralf. p.wmiess. amoofa inside, jtoxlb.e, moro

and durable than ny other Rhoe erer
old st therite. tiuaU cutom mailo shoescoiUng

mostatTllbtiitaoT iinrt Uur).le ftb ever sold
t the price. --I'ius equal lias toiorted ioecotinK

from SB tof 11

l0r30 I'ollre o.wora hyfarrart and all
Wa others who. want ft good ftestry calf, threa

med, extenaion eUga time, ca&j to waii In, aua will

- talking auauir t am as ueaiunliius and lyneliintis. U e are glad to y , Insurance, indeed!"Canamaker's h"1? 1 hear-i- nwhich Mr. postmastei
l i inivn .;4,l i.,'o.,i.t. .'ptihr.n.teU aft lilW ami order had been ;et rr(1 hdte this advance in civilatiQn in this "Well. dear. I onlv mentioned it, youa ta toiu wa va. v - ..-- - - , . .A troublesoTno skin disease

caused mo to "scratch for ten
mouths and iias Doeil fSSil a'us ine-uriti- b voice in a ppuung. . . i.-- i

coniiuun;t v. know, out or respect to yourseir.thrown out in onh r to spite .us. This
isn't the first in-tan- ce bv fiftv, as oui self lustirviui; tone saying: I dmi t

cured by a fsw clays uso ol rVMiSsfci see what they stretch their old clotl.es- - Oar relatives, who had been epend- - l,h.t
"And J?" Werf,

m
failin:'

world
ing Luns.nias with us, tlecidd to start -

readers nail on the he;id when he cam nut it intokeep ino reel urj una '.yjirm. M. II. WciiT, Upper Marltwro, Jiicu r. ... i i. i50 Fine. fa If. 8i.'i5 att'3.09 Vfork- -
Jntrmeu' Sjoos will clvc more wear for tba tine up lor ir they don t expect people-S2. vour he;ul that lam laiutmr i ianmoney than any otber n.rk. They are made for ser-- to hang their clothes on i', do vou,Jun- -iuto the oflice vith the bundle and

remark eel that we would have tt
Hphihv" .Hip IfosHMxter before w

k. " The lncreasicir sales show that wortingsiea the Mew Vear by remaining until sum- - Whv, I am as strong as a horse.i n 0 ?
r- -iny? ISew lork Keco'-der- .

nd-tairu- up three flights of stairsWSFT

lcruvian guano would Be very Rood
but would cost betYreni $40 aud 80 for ft
10 acre held. This would have to be ha
died liie same asrushe&aiTd should iot hi
allowed to cotuc in immediate contact
with the seed. C. If. Murtfeld ' in. The
Republic.

could expect anything- - lihl!?cenf
i reatment.

ner. When they reach suimuer the
vill spend Chiistmas ag.iiu.

Dillviile has as fine a fire department
The Colninbiau Stantps.

It looks that way.
.

'We..athave had
' The new postag; stamps for this

with out taking a breath. ; "

"Well, that mav be so, ut I

afraid your are deceiving yourself."
"Deceiving myself! Goodness gra-

cious, woman, what do you mean?"
"Don't be so impatient What

fonr separate encounters with him, in .is any town of its size in the state. ItI was cured soTeral years ago of whlt6 BweUing

eymptoma of w. iSgggaa torn of the dls-- vear. known as ine Uojumoian issue

B found this out. Irs i.00 ana VoBtha SI .75 Scliaol
SSUV" akM are worn by tbe boy Tery-waer- er

7ae moa s?rvKvablo shoeSAold at the prior.
83.00 II ana-sowe- d, ; J.3.L.SUI3 ti.CO and 31.75 BUoj- - fo

TH Uses ar aiade of the best Dongola or fine Calf, aa
desired. They are very 8tTltHh,coinfortablo and dura-- ,
ble. Tbe$3.00she(jrfUiCURtommade8hoeseotlne"
fromM.u0toS6.iU Ladies who wia to aconomiaa la
tfcelf loot wear are ffndlaK this out.

Caation. Vt. U roogla' name and the price la
Stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for it
wben you buy. Bewaretf
stltHtfrother makes for them. Such substitutions ara
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretence.
W. L. DOIGL S Brockton, Ulaaa. Bold kf

Ki. S- - BROWN.

every oiie of which 'we came iff fi:s
on-ist- s 'of six water-bucket- s, sevenre verv handsome. i hey are Iar;e;

Tir.nv nrnmliipnt DbVStCUtnscase. best, lie is now earring two or our five To Prevent Giiilyit ff.
Where :lhe land is eomawhat hrnVn.

than the other stamps aud each stamp J gasoline torches, two step-ladde- rs,

bullets in his body, and the doctorand all failed, but S. S. S. did the work.

raCL W. KraKPit-TJUCK- , Johnson City, Tenn. makes ine think you are failing is thisijears a design commeuiorative of the chiefs and no privates
iw-Apdf- d in diiiiinff out one or two When you were courting me you could I especially iT theoiHs a sa ,u ff.aiu,"a irfj: a i... . ,,. ' i . w U i n ivriiupr ill iiis-iii.- i r i v i ji ui i in quite an itcnf to" inaidfe the land in suchhold me on your knee for three hours;otners. .e are doi a "ZrAThe scenes represented ar as luliows

man, but the editor ui ix.er Volumbus iu siilfc I if tnow you cannot hold the baby on your
lap three minutes." London Tit-Bit- s.

a " if i a i . H ' - i

Treatise on plockl and Sltin Dis-

eases mailed free.
Swirr Sptcific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga,

A liig Tunic.
The C'nicagcaus seem to be
by a desire to surpass everything

Wiio is ourseiii anu me mavorui. t.:.a , f , . , ... .,
x . . . v t a " . rfl -J 1 1 va mill vnn aja a 'V a.
town (whoisourselt) ha-v-e a ceriainj p . .

E , uhiu.Moni i : i. . - an i idlgliniiy to maiULaiii, .wiu ir m, l wo nf buwmiMt lone by the of other city. So it 13 Hv some of the people

a way as to preyfcnt.:gu Hying: . Where it
is see led to-gras- eiUver a pasture or. for
meadow, this" is, of Vcour'se, greatly les-
sened, a the roots oTthVgrass plants
aid in holding the soil together?-'1- ".

When it can be demv underdrainlng is
another good means Df holding the so.il.
together, as it allbrds an outlet for trier
surplusvater below tlio surface; But it
is not always possi!le to underdrain, nor

t 1 1 r , I a

latentWashington Life Ins. Go. guaranieeu ceriotiu aguw uuti rex-d- rthe editor is expected to keen
.erwl constitution. 1 hey "will

cent, Liauaing people any
xl after the painting of Vand-rlv- n in the u me e bigness. One of their

lJ4Tf rotunda of the capitolat Washington, is a hotel that will coVi'
Three tent, Flag-shi- p of Columbus, 'Civs of ground and have 6,124

te.
on eort toward restoration rooms.NEW YORK.

a j -

everything in his office, in th? way ol
information, that the public needs oh
anv and all ones' O is. maps, chart.

CF
beuedI he proposed building is to bthe Santa Maria.harmony at the post oflice, ami

,

ft Hint? t'o secure it will feel it their iiii i i i t i can an oi ine oroken --lanl be kept seedon six uuocks u U ded Dy seventy t urd K,-,- , ,nm!ni(iia, old nan-r- s freeFour cent. Fleet of Columbus.- - rj
ei to grass, ana some other maa; - mustduty to give

.
Mr. Wajiamaker

1 s man Columbus Soliciting Aid .liiu o-e- ai siiecta unu oeior I t . ,lr.j enn 4 nf bw own na.I II I Hill 1ft . 1.Jai.iu sa v reMrled iur A a

.

i
-

j M I
Irg'rojiiry,..; J

uid ( v 'Jier avenues, a plot of groom. ,i t u0 a, s nof ne-- d. advocatea cnaiure w uruw ..u aur, 0f lSi4Mle after the painting bv Uio
t u;., i,l ti win cr ifs M'ht to I .. . .. . . , .. . .

COU DI NSED- - STATEMENT.
JANUARY 1ST, 1S92. -

Asse-B-
, --

' - - :8
Rescr cd for polities, Y.

One good means of
a ithat is 000x021 fe t Thelur ins ,vnc ....... n .

the tronolit iau Jdusetim m company every new thing f.-- r every body regard- - is py. proper plowing, w I. lie this may
a I I

O Q QO 6 O O
Tbo aaiaHost Fill In the IVarld I q

THE SECRET'
S otwcTttltlng health la dlacovered ImQ

o TOOTS' o
ofiy Umt Pills

In Mrpr aOctns, atclc headache, dys- - Q
pensia, flatulence, heartburn, Mtoai
colic, eruption of tH sk in, and

Q troubles of th boela their curatrrs
effects cro marvelous. They ro a cor.
rrctlve as well m a grrutlo catliartic.
Tory email and easy to take, rrj, W
t5c. OEco, 39 & 41 Tark riac, Y.

0 o o o ooo

uas leased the ground for two years atotueriauus. , not altogether prevent gullyjofr it'wHH-lesse- n

it materially', while the soil taken -
less of who it hurls or lavors, sign ev-

ery ootiiiou for anv body from thet i- - a. a'.i i . . i'i ,.. j ...
I olx cent, ooiumoiis eicoaifu ai

I.i iJail When to tne ieffis- -
Btrc-floiiia- . scene from one of the. pan- - mountains to the seashore, pufTevery

,i rental of 21,000. The hotel will con-

sist ol a series of buildings oh 620
Vet long by 30 feet wide, separated by
wnle courts, and connected by wide
-- kvliiihls and covered pasa 'ewavs. It

a,",t els in the capitol at Washington.

Siiin lard 4 per cent., and .

a.l liatalitits, ' --.'
Insur'ance, 1891, .

oirtaaii.. nf ,

pail I'o. c -- holders in IffOl, --

pail Pol since or-ga- niz

t n, - i
' I:icoiue. 1891

.none place m. - be .aved in another,
lu nearly ail cases itjs.l j- most valuai.le
or richest art of the soil ibnt is t.alreii
away, and this mnkes it the more ncces ,'
sary to save it. One- help in d6 hg thia
it to keep a strip of grass or raendiiw

11,032,520 25
11.769,691

1,447,000 45

- 20,635,554 95
2,684,435 74

From the leyis1. ture to iail is not an Ten cent, ColumbusPresenting Na- -
body tlvt wants oihee whether he is a
lunatic or a sage, compliment every
bodv that gets married eulogize everyunheard of thing m the history of Uives.

will he lighted by electricity, heatedtate covern merits, but in going from Fifteen cent, Columbus Announce body that dies whether they are worth
by steam, and will have the u-u- pr - ,, dirt or not do a thousand other along ihe Iwwer side, of the hill. This

will catch a gbotl part of what is washed,j;il to the legislature J udge Lane, pre-- ment Discovery.
siding indge of the court of Cass coun- - Thirty cent, ColumbusAssets Invested as Follows: at La Ha piui,.uii oi nuu u ,1 makethings that would many a man down .from tho

1 he Andreas, the namLoans secured by mortgage- on n g rooms

I

7ih
fti: u

t v. il',. will nave rainer exceeoeu me
ial Estate, hrst liens. of this monster caravansary, will hae do alone what ought to be done before will-oft- en be a good plan to plqw a good

a magistrate or a notaiy public; but sizc'u umi ai me eiie of thfs trtp, throw
when it comes to the principle of "one K the soil tow.!j-i4- h

stp-fifgraa- s and
record. Recall of Columbtiy.

Isabelle Fledging her
Fifty cent,
Ouedollar, i depot and side track, a platform and

$9,-'41,19- 2 92
271,832 50
144.00C

10,300

Nw ork City bond3,
broo.lya wee.r bonds,-- ' .ln.ileLaneisan ofEcial residentof

station of its --own opec al trainsnno of these Missouri counties frweat good turn deserves another," tb good t". ;lw2,r tf:,V.i I rows Wider UO ImM. Thi4 vr

NorfolkAlliancexcliaDge

11 and UCormerce St.,

is or folk, Va.;
Richtuoml. (Va.) bonds,
Lon to Policy-b- o' dera running in connection with it will deohCo turns are all exacted "to "turn theincr under the burden of a great rail

278,739 34--
road debt. The duty of the judge wfcs a ime way every time. Scotland Neckroltcies, --

Collateral loans.
to have levied a tax to meet interest Democrat.

3,500
501,818 25
247,708"

Jewels.
TwojJidW, Columbus iirChains.
Three dllar, Columbus Des-ciibin-

His Third Voyage. r
Four dollar, Portraits of Isabelle

and Columbus.
Five dollar, Profile of head of Co-lamb- us.

The issue of this series of stamps will

to make the atrip at the bottom of th
hill wider and iore level each. yeaTrarjd .

while it will contain the richestj?rt jof
the bill ! above, it will alsofet least sarve
it, ab 1 th'i-- j is mueh.beiter t ertaini than
to allow it to be carried away.

If ihero is a gully, already tnade that itr
is desired to fl!, btgi.u at the. Iroitb.m .and

Owned and controlled by Alliancemen
a?iLhstau g st va e. --

Cash, in b ink and trust Co.'s,
Interest accruea, pnmiums de

ferre i and in iraribit, etc., That Wi low Wasu't Kicklaj.
416,057 77

1

for handling produce.

on those bonds, but leaning in his sym-

pathies towards the tax payers he re-

fused. For this he Whs Sentenced to
jail by a United States Judge. .While
in jail the popuhce, relieved of an 'im-

pending finanei-d- l stress by his action,

liver and receive passengers and bag-
gage

Shavrugr te Beard in Russia.

Peter thi Great thought to civilize
his savages by making them shave and
imposed a tax of 100 rubles on the
wealthy and middle classes and a co-

peck ompeasauts and laborers. Now
it. was a superstition among the poorer
people that no beardless son of Adam
could ever enter heaven, and being
oi)lied to part with their, beards the

' - $11,459,638 78
Fo: agencies an I otber particulars, address.

II. D. BLAKE,:
Di-tri- ct AgW

. Raleigh, N. C.

be continued only during the present

COTTON A EPECIAIiTY.
Don't sell before writing for par-

ticulars to -
--

J. J. ROGERS, Mgr.
P.O. Box 212. '

year.

Widow (eule'ring newspaper oflice)
You had a piece in your paper yester-

day about my husband, woo had died
tlv day befc re." ,

-

Clerk 'Yes'm. Hopejt was satis-
factory."

Widow 'It was and if wasn't.
The first part was- - alT right; but you
want iv.iv off when von said. IIe

nominated nun lor represeniauve on
the Democratic ticket. He accepted.

till p at- - intervals, nsliig brush, old shraw
cornstalks or ottier litter. Duriiig the.
winter is one: of the best seasons lo-do-l- ug

work of this kind, as the thawing
and freezing witl id in 'Listening it andt
prevent it Wing--washe- d out by spring
rains. Oetr a strip a.hing eachide ol st
seeded to gra.--- '1 iii.s will not only pre- - .

He Has Given tTp Hunti'ig.
"No, I don't go hunting any more,'' ' a

said Pevton Brown to party of traveling

hired a typewriter and conducted his
campaign by mail in. such a nvanner
that he led his ticket by severaf hun-

dred votes. His 'term as judge expired
Jan. Ii and he will step out of jail di-

rectly into the state assembly.
la this position lie will probably be

expected to retaliate against the rail-

road; corporation which indirectly

great "rh
-j .rity treasured up their hairs icaTe3 a'widow to mourn his loss."

to be buried with their bodies. In Clerk "But he has left a widow."
dealing with his soldiers the great Pe-- Widow "Yes but she ain't kicking.

men who were talking sport at theSTATESILLE MARBLE WORKS

Is tha Place to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c- -
: j

Laclede. '! was over in Illinois s me
ter enlisted the aid of the priests, who Gueg9 the raan tnat tbat piet?time ago and I concluded to make a

try for small game in the Okaw bottoms
I discovered a large Hock of ducks

wnt lurcher wa-huir- ,- but also hr'.-.- in .

holding the material-.- - put in to help 'id
up. Biue gtev-- is'the b-- st lou-- e to pre-
vent washfug. It is rather slow to start,
but, once establisbelr--it tills the .soil M)

thoroughly with its roots that it very
largely nrcvenis wahing.' 1 '

i' Vor plowing.io set :u es"can be 'given,
A3 the viiaracit-- r ami uy uf tlio 'and imist
alwus ie con-i.!cie- -i .,n4 will make the
iintna.cement fifeevai ily vary f n onler to
secure the a-- si But tuc fiist rule

cu!iningly point out tne iaci tnat iney a-- j u j0m-- m

were troinc to hcrht tne Dearaed iurrcaused : his - incarceration --Chicago
We guaranteeA.large stock of VEIUtONT MARBLE to arrive m a few days Seics 'Redfrd.

leisurely swimming about on the bo-o-

of the muddy stream, standing on their San Francisco, Jan. 3. There is. a
-- rrvsnect of a liveiv nietit war i i tanv - - J

l..o- -r iuncisco as ii ;e!iii oi tne e

lish iieutof Philip D.' Arnn-ur'- s 1'iH
i anstock vard and Slaughter-- honst-

should W-- r to avM V asiiiug as much as
jKiss':!ln iirst. a'n'd' then, to plan to avoid
losiug eiuircly ibe seTl that is washed.
It iilwujs Le.-t.l- o coiniiicuce in tmie, as

A Few Besot tit Ions.

t flesolve: That you will lead an up
riirht aad noble life.

and that their
j patron, St. Nicholas,

would be unable to distinguish them
from their enemies unless they sacri-
ficed their beards. This was all right,
and the beards of the beloved Russians
went down before the razor in defer-

ence to St. Nitholas. ' lint unluckily
for the priests, the next little War hap-wen- ed

to be with the Swedes, who
wore no beards, and thus it "Was that
the Russian soldiers demanded to be
allowed to abjure the razor, so that the
holv Nicholas might have no dtficulty

heads aud having a good timegnerally
I crawled through a briar patch that
made me I ok like au escaped small-

pox patient, and waded in a moras up
to my belt for 200 yards to get a shot
at them. When about forty yards
distant I turned loose both barrels,
killed six and crippled five more. Only
one of the lot gt away. I nearly
downed myself bagging my game,
came within an ace of getting bit by a

As you will "promptly break this

tlaction iu not be uiidcrsok' .

Granite Monuments
Of all ki" a specialty

,
' - C. B. WEBB & CO.,

iu all caH, il prvpet iiJaoageifient i giv-

en al tit'--; Mail, it vN .be ea-ie- r, .as weil
as ui-.ir- eeo;.nocil, to avuitl washing or
go)!', in-- r i haii to reiiftdy after it is doue.

Ti.rr-llpu'.ll- c. - -

resolution it will ease all qualms of
conscience you may have at breaking

in Soo.h ..in IVancco. Trif? lo. a
slaughter ho-.t- e ii.mi . are lr;,iug to
make the retail batchers boyvoit Ar-mou- r's

es:abl;shrrreiit. Armour's rep-

resentative savs.tbat if the bojeotti.
attempted his onijuiiiv wiil opn retail
butcher fchops all over the city.joid will

inita at rates with which otht-- i

anv others.
Resolve: that you will speak nothing

hnt iroouVof your friends.
in arranging for their protection. Eu- -water moccastti lliat liniked a mile.FhopkietobI 'In this wav vou will be ableio learn Chfldren Cry for Pitcher's Castorbutchers cannot hope to compete.w: y long, and lost a hundred dollar guirlgl:si Illustrated Magazine.very Mimrtly ,tiqw very fffw. friends you

. .


